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ABSTRACT
A research project was designed to repair and optimize
the performance of a. prototype Ansco Model 4 Microdensitometer
which had been inoperative for several years. Repairs were
made in the start circuit of the control panel, lamp voltage
control and the 2nd cut-in potentiometer to make the instru-
ment operative. Calibrations and alignments were made and
an apparatus was designed and implemented to facilitate lat
eral slit alignment. The original objective of optimization
was not met due to insufficient time -but the instrument was
made operative and accurate to less than 2% over the 0-3.0
density range and 15$ above 3.0. Recommendations have been
made within the project report whose', implementation would- Xr-.
further improve the performance of the instrument. It was
strongly recommended that this project be continued as another
senior research project during the next academic year.
INTRODUCTION:
The Photographic Science Department of R.l.T. has had
possession of a prototype Ansco Model 4 Microdensitometer
(S/N 303) for several years, which, for various reasons,
has been non-operational. It was decided that as a research
project, the microdensitometer would be repaired and the ..
entire system analyzed to detect, locate and correct it's
limitations and weak points. The final goal of this research
project was to optimize the system and raise it's performance
to the limit imposed by diffracxion. The parameter to be
used for evaluating the system was t.o be tne Modulation
Transfer Function as derived from an edge trace.
A searcn of the available literature nas pointed out that
there are many factors that contribute to the performance of a
microdensitometer and it is felt that a condensed description
of tne system would be helpful in orienting a person who is
tini'amiliar with microdensitometry.
Basically, a microdensitometer consists of: a light
source, an entrance aperture, ah illumination microscope, a
sample stage, a reacting microscope, . an exit aperture, a
photosensor, electronic.circuitry to provide a logarithmic
response and a chart recorder. (Refer to figure l)
In general, an incandescant lamp filament, centered on the
optical axis of the system emits radiation through an entrance
aperture (provided essentially to reduce flare) into the ,r
entrance pupil of the illumination microscope. The illumina
tion microscope projects a demagnified entrance pupil image, in
the size range of lOu xbOO)i, onto the sample being evaluated.
The light transmitted by the sample is picked up by the reading
microscope, magnified and projected through the exit aperture
onto a photomultiplier tube. The photomultiplier response is
fed into an amplifier whose output is in turn fed into the
chart recorder which provides a graphical output.
The sample area actually read is defined by the exit aper
ture which blocks the projected image of all illuminated sample
area, defined by the entrance aperture, which is greater than
it'
s own size.
Tne density measuring geometry of a microdensitometer
differs from the classical diffuse, specular and doubly diffuse
densities used for macrodensitometry. Trie finite cone angles
of the illumination and reading microscope objectives character
ize it's density measuring geometry. Consequently using ob
jectives of different cone angles (,numerical apertures)
give different density readings, as microdensitometer densities.
lie somewhere between specular and doubly diffuse densities.
Most microdensitometers are designed to use Kohier type
illumination in which the lamp filament is imaged onto the back
aperture of the illumination microscope objective and the en
trance aperture is imaged in the plane of the sample. This
c
system has the advantage over tne critical type of illumination
by providing uniform illumination over the sample area .
Contemporary photographic science relies heavily on micro
densitometers in areas such as photo-interpretation and image
quality evaluation to measure photographic granularity, acutance,
modulation transfer functions ana image dimensions. Each basic
component of tne instrument and other "factors can effect tne
instrument's response, yet it is imperative that the instrument
have high resolution, accuracy and stability for its designed
purpose.
Microdensitometer lignt sources shouid have a continuous
spectrum and uniform intensity over the area imaged by the
optical system for accurate results. An approximate ratio of
10:1 for luminous output to lamp viMWftgfi changes also requires
a stable lamp voltage source. ,
Since coherent light introduces a set of cross transfer
factors for each pair of frequencies, the illumination must be
sufficiently incoherent to obtain a predictable and linear MTF
p
for a microdensitometer. ,lt has been found that microdensi
tometer incoherency is a function of the numerical aperture
ratio of illumination objective to reading objective whicn
should be a minimum of 0.8. Another consideration in the
selection of objectives, however, is that reading and illum
ination objectives should be matched in high resolution
r
systems to fully utilize the effective., aperture of the read-
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ing system. Scattered light which affects the MTF at lower
spatial frequencies is reduced if the N.A. of the illumination
objective is less than that of the reading objective.
Optical alignment is an important consideration since
the spread function for lenses is rarely symmetrical except
on axis, and the MTF is derived from the spread function.
Flare or stray light in the optical system will obvious
ly be deleterious to the output of a microdensitometer par
ticularly at high frequencies and is affected by several
factors. It is reduced by the entrance aperture, matte
blackening of all internal metallic surfaces, blooming of all
optical surfaces and minimizing the area of sample illuminated.
If the effective entrance aperture is of the same shape
but of considerably greater size than the effective exit ap
erture, mechanical registration and vibration sensitivity
problems can be minimized. Care should also be taken here
to center the image of the illuminated sample area over the
exit aperture. However, if the illuminated sample area is
too large, scattered light) is increased and the Schwarzchild-
Villager effect comes into play which gives a distorted con
figuration of the sample and inaccurate density readings
5
that increase with denser or smaller samples.
If a knife-edge or the equi-density lines of a sinusoid
al pattern of a sample used in the measurement of MTFs are
not aligned with the image of the exit aperture at the sample
plane, integration of sample luminance across the pattern
6
occurs resulting in a considerably lower MTF.
The photomultiplier tube is used as the photosensor in
almost all microdensitometers due to it's broad spectral re
sponse, high sensitivity and its adaptability to logarithmic
7
"
or linear output modes. Accurate MTF predictions require
that an equal amount of light passing through any part of the
exit aperture's area will yield a photomultiplier response
that is equal. Photomultiplier tubes, such as the 931A,
however, do not have uniform sensitivity due to surface ir
regularities, interception by grid wires and the electrode
o
configuration. This condition may be improved by dispers
ing the light which emerges from the exit aperture to utilize
the entire photosensitive area, thus insuring that the same
ph'otocathode area is illuminated regardless of exit aperture
dimensions. A hollow cylinder of diffusing plastic placed
over the phototube , a fine, glass rod placed parallel to the
exit aperture , and a flash opal coating on glass are three
methods which have been successfully used as diffusers. The
best results are obtained with a reading condenser assembly
which images the exit pupil of the reading microscope's
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eyepiece on the photocathode . This design gives a symmet
rical optical configuration about the sample and illuminates
the same phototube area regardless of exit aperture size or
the part of the sample imaged on the exit aperture.
Since light of finite wavelength and microscope objectives
of finite N.A. are used in microdensitometers, there will be
some sample area over which the measured density is integrat
ed due to diffraction thus microdensitometer resolution has
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a finite limit . The perfect performance microdensitometer,
therefore, would be one whose output depended only on diffrac
tion and the nature of the sample.
Since many problems in this project were associated with
the electronic circuitry of the microdensitometer, a brief
explanation of the basic functions of the sensing and output
circuitry would be beneficial to the reader.
The entire basis of the sensing portion of the Ansco
Microdensitometer -is centered around the RCA 931A, sidewindow,
5
9 dynode stage photomultiplier tube with a gain of 10 and a
spectral response of S-4. The common configuration for the
use of this tube is with a constant dynode voltage applied
and the signal (anode current) varying directly proportional
to the incident light. However, the capability of the tube.
would be far exceeded if applied in this configuration to




system was devised in 1946 by Sweet whereby
using the phototube and utilizing a feedback circuit the out
put parameter produced a direct logarithmic reading corres
ponding to density.
Theoretically, the sensitivity of the phototube depends
on the applied dynode voltage according to the relationship
h^2
O * lev")
where S is in terms of anode current versus incident light,
V is dynode voltage per stage, n is the number of stages, and
K is a tube characteristic.
It can now be seen that if the voltage across the dynodes
were adjusted to maintain a constant anode current as illum
ination incident upon the photocathode varies, the
relation-






The basic circuit maintains a stable anode current by
detecting a fluctuation in the current and feeding the
signal back to the power supply which would vary the voltage
to the dynodes, to maintain a stable anode current. As the
light intensity falling on the photocathode surface is decreas
ed, the anode current tends to decrease also. As the anode
current decreases, the grid of the control tube is driven to
a less negative potential. The current through the dynode
resistor string is reduced, the dynode voltage drops
propor-
\ X
tionally and the overall tube sensitivity decreases. In the
limiting case where the tube has a high amplification factor
8
(across a 500 megaohm resister in the Ansco) the control grid
voltage is essentially constant.
Since the output signal of the total system is a direct
X% 4sfc<a-
measurement of the dynode voltage it is essential the non-
linearity between log sinsitivity and dynode voltage be elim-..
inated. The slope of the log S versus voltage is essentially
linear over a short range of density. However, there is slight
non-uniformity present and a network of voltage triggered
diodes actually "fill
in" the difference in voltage needed to
produce the linear response between dynode voltage and log
sensitivity as the tube operates in its non-linear region, (ref .
to figure 11) .
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE:
A cursory examination of the instrument located several
repairs that had to be made before the system would operate
correctly. Below are listed the various problems encountered
and the methods used to solve them.
PROBLEM # 1. Control Panel.
The first problem encountered was the non-functioning
start circuit on the control panel. After turning the instru
ment on and selecting the direction of stage travel and speed,
pushing the start button would initiate the proper scan but
releasing the start button would terminate the. scan.
SOLUTION: The problem was solved by tracing voltages through
the control system to the power supply using a VTVM. The
procedure was complicated by the fact that the instrument was
a prototype and none of the wires were either labeled or color-
coded. To facilitate the necessary measurements the entire
microdensitometer housing had to be removed. The problem was
located when it was determined that the 28 volts required to
hold the actuator coil on the start switch'was missing. Further
probing found that the microswitch associated with the
"stop"
control button was saturated with light oil and thus was an
effective
"open"
circuit. Replacement switches were purchased
and the oil saturated microswitch was replaced. The spare
switches were given to Mr. Norman in the machine shop in the
event that future repairs are required.
PROBLEM #2: Voltage Control for the Illumination Lamp.
The voltage control for the illumination lamp in the system
was inoperative and had been disconnected from the system. The
lamp voltage was controlled by a "jury
rigged"
auxilary trans
former with an adjustable core. At the outset of tne experiment
there were no provisions to monitor the lamp voltage, which is
very important when calibrating.
SOLUTION: To solve the problem, the existing AC voltage meter
was wired in parallel across the illuminating lamp, utilizing
the wire terminals on the side of the auxilary transformer.
PROBLEM #3 Light Shroud.
After the housing was removed it was obvious that a light
shroud was needed to isolate the optical system, from tne
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eyepiece of the reading microscope upto and including the photo
tube housing, and provide protection from room light.
SOLUTION: A dark shroud was designed and constructed from
black posterboard and lined with a coarse textured black paper
to provide total isolation from room light while still allowing
free access to all parts of the system. The shroud was
con-'
structed to allow free use of all control knobs and to allow
insertion of the filters. All corners were sealed with black
tape and its effectiveness was tested Dy running traces with
the room lights off and then with the room lights on. Compari
son of the two traces indicated that there were no apparent
light leaks.
It was noticed that lenses in the system were exceptionally
dirty and dusty, with every lens covered with at least one
fingerprint. So the microscopes of tne microdensitometer were
taken apart <and the lenses cleaned and replaced. During this
operation it was observed that the first element of the illum
ination microscope's eyepiece had been scratched over most of
it's surface, possioly with fine emery cloth. This was prob
ably done by design to diffuse the light from the source fila
ment.
n.rr.Preparaforyv'uo^making
initial' knife edge traces it was
necessary to align the image of the entrance aperture with the
exit aperture. J-here were no provisions made for either the
lateral or rotational alignment so methods had to be devised.
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PROBLEM #4 Lateral Adjustment of the Illumination Slit.
since every element of the system seemed to be out of line
it was necessary to start at the beginning. The illumination
slit was far out of alignment with the exit window and since no
method of adjustment was provided, it was required that the slit
assembly be removed from the instrument. Alignment could only
be accomplished by loosening the screws. tha,t:he Id each of the
two slit edges, shifting each of them an estimated amount, reset
ting tne screws, reassembling tne slit assembly m tne instrument
and then looking at the results on the viewer screen. Since
there was no accurate way to know how the slit was being adjusted
through the trial and error method, a better way was needed.
SOLUTION: With the assistance of Dr. Schuman and Mr. Norman,
a moveable slit carriage was designed, machined, and introduced
to the instrument, (refer to figure ^) The adjustable slit
carriage performed extremely well Dut because of worn threads
on the threaded rod of the slit assembly itself, it was necessary
to replace the entire slit assembly. The total result was a very
satisfactory lateral slit adjustment.
PROBLEM #5 Rotational Adjustment of the Illumination Siit.
Tnere was also no provisions to adjust the rotatioral
alignment so a method was derived. The first method tried was
to loosen the lamp and slit housing from the illuminating micro-
scope, turn it until the chart recorder read a minimum value and
then re-tighten the assembly. Tnis proved unsatisfactory because
of it's inconsistencies and so a better way was derived.
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SOLUTION: The phototube and phototube housing were completely
removed from the instrument;. Then oy s*placing a white card up
to the rectangular opening on the optical path at the front of
the phototube housing, it was possible to see exactly what was
appearing at the exit window.
Leaving the lamp and slit nousing fastened as securely as
possible to the illuminating microscope
and*
with the slit adjusted
to produce a narrow slit image at the phototuoe nousing, the
lamp housing was rotated until the slit image lined up accurately
with the exit window and then was centered using the new lateral
adjustment carriage. Thus accurate and correct adjustment was
easily ootained.
PROBLEM #6 Non-alignment of the Viewing Screen.
After we had satisfactorily aligned tne entrance slit image
with the exit aperture, we found that when the was in the
down position the entrance slit image appearing in the viewing
glass was not centered on the graticle cross-hairs.
SOLUTION: The viewing glass in the viewing port was loosened
and moved to center the graticle line on the entrance slit image.
This provided an aDsoiute basis for future alignment, as all
alignments could now be reierenced directly to the cross-hairs.
Alter aligning the viewing glass with the entrance slit
image the oojective of the reading microscope was moved by it's
adjustable screws until the image of the iris diaphragm was
centered in the screen.
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The microdensitometer was designed to provide :Kohler /illum
ination in whicn the filament of the lamp is focused on the
entrance pupil of the illumination microscope.
PROBLEM # 7 Tne Lack of Kohler Illumination.
A visual examination of the source filament image indicates
that it is not focused into the entrance pupil plane of the
illumination microscope objective, thus it ^doesnot meet the
Kohler Illumination criterion. Measurements showed an approx
imate 1:12 ratio of filament position change to filament image
position change at the plane of "the entrance pupil of the
objective, and that the image falls about 5/8 inch short of the
entrance pupil. Thus the filament should be positioned about
0.02 incnes closer to the objective, to provide the desired
illumination.
PROBLEM ft 8 Tne Chart Kecorder.
Upon completion of the optics alignment, an attempt was
made to calibrate the instrument. However, it was noticed that
tne response of the chart recorder (a % second, 0-10 millivolt
full scale deflection model) was extremely slow, wnen the
recorder pen was pnysically displaced and released it would
return slowly to a density level of approximately 0.05 above
or below its original density level, sucn slow response in the
chart recorder, especially when measuring high frequency*. targets
and edge traces, is not acceptable and will reduce the MTF of
the system considerably,with the reduction increasing as the
frequency increases.
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EVALUATION AND SOLUTIONS: This particular moael microdensito-r
meter was equipped with a Honeywell Brown chart recorder which
utilizes a Mallory energizer cell ( rated at 1.4 volts) which
provides a reference voltage to the measuring circuit of the
recorder, uriginally it was thought that this reference voltage
could be suspect and should be replaced with the new constant
voltage unit. (The constant voltage regulator will maintain
a voltage level of 1.029^.001 volts at 6miiliamps over a
temperature range of extreme fluctuation. Cost per unit from
Honeywell Brown Co. will be approximately $89.00.) However,
the reference voltage of the Mallory cell and the voltage divider
network panel was measured and found to be I.050volts. (This
measurement was made between points 6 a
and'
7 at the Measuring
Circuit. Refer to drawing D-2758 of the Ansco blueprints.)
This was felt to be adequate at the time being and the idea of
a new constant voltage source was deopped.
To facilitate a check of the sensitivity of the chart
recorder, a 10 millivolt source was built using a 1.5 volt
flashlight battery, a 15 ohm resistor and a 2 ohm potentiometer.
(Refer to figure 3.) The lOmv source, was required since the
chart recorder was a 0-10mv model which means that a signal of
lOmv fed into the amplifier will produce a full scale deflection
or "density
level"
range of 4.00 The chart recorder was zerced
by adjusting the light level^until the pen indicated zero and
then the lOmv source (adjusted using a calibrated Hewlitt Packard
voltmeter.) uas applied to the terminal block #2 of the Range
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Control. (Refer to Drawing D-2758 of the Ansco blueprints.)
Total deflection of the chart recorder was measured as 3.92.
Adjustment of the banjo adjustment (designated as Reci on the
Quick Disconnect Panel Assembly, refer to Drawing D-2758)
failed to provide the change necessary in extending the scale
for the lOmv input. This is a small error of only 2$, but if
it is later found to be critical, it is suggested that a
tech-
nit ion from Honeywell be called. It was found that an input
of 10.3 mv was required to produce the total full scale
deflection.-
The slow response of the recorder was adjusted out by
utilizing the g)fain control (located;..in the Brown Continuous
Balance Amplifier) which varies the signal to the balance motor
of the recorder. The tachometer generator was adjusted down to
provide proper damping to eliminate noise and spikes in the pen
trace. (Essentially the tachometer generator is a feedback
unit that can be adjusted to provide just the proper damping
to prevent the balance motor from driving past the proper level
in an overshoot.)
PROVIEM #9 Calibration.
After having affected numerous checks and adjustments, it
was felt that the instrument could, at last, be calibrated. The
standard procedure for calibration was followed as outlined In
the Ansco Handbook.
Step 1. ^llow an hour warm-up time after turning on the
power to the system.
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Step 2. Turn lamp voltage up to 5-6 volts and insert a
piece of exposed film into the sample plane.
Step 3. Focus the reading microscope onto the film grain.
Step 4. Focus the vertical aperture and adjust its width
to approximately Y* inch as seen on the viewing
screen, and remove the film sample.
Step 5. Adjust the iris so that it$ is centered in the
viewing screen.
Step 6. Readjust the lamp to 4 volts.
Step 7. Install the calibration slit (l x 75 microns).
Step 8. Turn the Phototube-Visual Control to Phototube
position and depress On and Start buttons.
Step 9. Adjust the phototube sensitivity control until
a 300-400 dynode voltage is indicated. ( A
reading of 350 volts is preferedi)
Step 10. Turn all the Cut-in, Effect, Bucking and Shunt
Controls to full counterclockwise positions.
Step 11. Turn the 0-4 range control (located behind the
recorder chassis) counterclockwise until the
recorder pen hits the fullscale stop and then
back it off until it is free.
Step 12. Ajust the Bucking Control until recorder indicates
zero.
Step 13. Insert Shunt filter (0.7) into the filter holder
and adjust Shunt control until recorder indicates
0.7 density.
Step 14. Repeat 11 and 12 until the readings are accurate.
Step 15. Insert 1st Cut-in filter and adjust the 1st -Gut-in
control until recorder indicate the value of
the filter.
'""
Step lb. Remove 1st Uut-in filter and insert the 1st effect
filter. Adjust the 1st effect control until tne _
recorder indicates the same value as tne filter.
Step 17. Repeat steps 14 and 15 until the readings are
accurate.
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Step 18. Repeat the above procedure for the remaining
compensators until all compensators are all
properly adjusted.
The above procedure produced results which did not begin
to approach the standard calibration curve. The problem
appeared to be based in the basic Bucking and .Shunt circuits.
After tne Bucking control was set to produce a pen reading of
zero (this sets the reference level of the densitometer amplifier)
and the Shunt value set to produce a pen reading level of 0.7
with the Shunt filter inserted (this sets the effective gain of
the densitometer amplifier), all outputs for the
corresponding Cut-in and Effect filters fell far below the
expected values. A graph was plotted for filter densities
versus chart recorder outputs which showed a discontinuity in
the normally- smooth curve. (refer to figure 4.)
EVALUATION: As tne problem appeared to be electronic in nature
the densitometer amplifier was pulled out of the instrument
case and voltage measurements were made to locate any irregu
larities. Tne measurements were Effected oy monitoring the
voltages while difierent density iiiters were inserted into the
filter holder. The voltages on all the voltage regulator tubes,
V6, V7, Vb, and V9, were measured with a Fluke Differential
Voltmeter and were found to be very stable. The cathode and
grid voltage of V3 Ian 807 tube) were also measured and found
to be extremely stable.
With stable voltage regulation, the next portion of the
circuit to be suspect was the compensating circuitry, xne diodes
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were checked by interchanging them , and the outpup remained
the same. However, it was noticed that adjustment of tne 2nd
Cut-in potentiometer had no effect on the total output and
generated erratic pulses when it was turned. Tne potentiometer
was disconnected from the circuit ana measured. A measurement
across the wiper of tne potentiometer indicated that it was
open, resulting in a non-ad justaDie k!OK ohm resistance value in
the circuit.
The potentiometer was replaced with another similar part
which was purchased from Ossmann Component Sales who handle the
Beckman Heiipot distributorship in Rochester.
Having found no discrepancies in the electronics, the only
part of the instrument left to look into was the optics portion.
By removing the phototube housing and phototube it was opssible
to observe the optical path while filters were inserted into
the holder. The problem was found to be, as is usually the
case, extremely simple. The shunt filter had a large paper
sticker on it carrying the density value of the filter. When
inserted into this particular instrument, the sticker on the
filter blocked off approximately half of the light path to the
phototube. As it turned out, the filter with the large marking
sticker was satisfactory in the new model Ansco microdensitometer
which RIT owns but was not meant to be used in this particular
model. It was found that the filter could be used, however,
by-
r
inserting the filter side-ways where "the marking sticker would
not block the light path.
19.
SYSTEM CHANGES AND CORRECTIONS:
It should be noted that some discrepancies exist between
the blueprint of the circuit diagrams furnished by Ansco and
the actual circuit. There have also been several modifications
made which have not been indicated on the blueprints. The
changes mentioned are all contained in the densitometer amplifier
and are listed here.
#
1. The main power supply transformer in the amplifier
was labeled wrong in the blueprint. It is corrected
and drawn as it should be in figure 11.
2. The pair of 816 tubes (VI and V2) have been replaced
with a full wave rectifier bridge containing eight
diodes (lN540's). Refer to figure 11.
3. The pair of 5Z4 tubes (V4 and V5) have been replaced
by a pair of lN2389's. Refer to figure 11.
.20
FINAL STATUS OF THE MICRODENSITOMETER:
The output of the microdensitometer, over a range of 0-3.0
density, is reasonaoly accurate with an error of less that two
percent. However, aoove a density level of 3.0, ^thelerror
increases to aDout fifteen percent at a density of 4.0.
To better investigate the characteristics of the tube and
compensating circuit, plots of the recorder output verses the
*
calibration filter input were made for the various stages of
compensation. (.Refer to figures 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9.) It was
evident that the characteristic of the tuoe was not similar to
the ideal logarithmic output of a typical y^lA tuoe. (ttefer to
figure 10) It was noted that when the light path was blocked
entirely from the photo tuoe tnat the dynode voltage never
reached aoove 1140 volts. The Ansco manual states tnat if the
dynode voltage does not exceed 1200 volts under the stated
conditions that the tube is fatigued and should De replaced.
It should also be noticed that tne pnototuoe sensitivity adjust
ment should idealy De set to give 350 volts on tne dynode volt
age meter at mid-adjustment, H0wever, with the present tube,
the closest that could be attained was 360 volts at the extreme
counterclockwise position.
21
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE WORK:
1 As a result of the project just completed the Ansco
Model 4 Microdensitometer is now functional and will produce
reasonable results. However, to improve the system it is
suggested that future work incorporate the following sugges
tions:
1. A technitipn from Honeywell Corporation be called
to properly adjust the sensitivity of the chart
recorder, i.e., for a lOmv input the chart recorder
should produce full scale deflection.
2. Procure a new constant voltage regulator as a ref
erence source to replace the naIlory dry cell.
3. Replace the phototube. Figures 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 & 10
indicate that the 931A tube in the system is fatigued,
4, Design and implement baffling in the microscope
tubes to reduce flare.
5. Implement a diffuser or condensing system to insure
that the same area of the photocathode tube is il
luminated regardless of exit aperture dimension.
See the discussion on pp 5 of the introduction.
6, Move the lamp filament such that it is focused into
the entrance pupil of the illumination microscope
objective to meet the criterion of Kohler illumin-
ation.
7. Evaluate the performance "of the microdensitometer
( 22
by determining it's MTF. For this purpose a
knife-
edge was produced as part of this project and given
to Dr. Schuman. A computer program for computing
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